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SHOULD NET A LARGE SUM WITH TODAY'S GAME

Enthusiasm, Pep, Organization and Publicity on Part U. G. I. Meets Monotvne for First Time on Lattef'il
of Committee in Charge Necessary to Make the O rounds
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By WILLIAM
TVTAX MARSTON' left yesterday for
ATX Chicago, where- tip ana Oswald
Klrkby will piny In a. Red Cross Rolf
mateh nt the Flossmoor , Country Club
tomorrow against Chick Evans nnd War-
ren K. Wood. OrlRlnally Jerry Travers
was to hae played, but ho Is playing
today at nlnKhamton and It will not he
possible for him to get to Chi en so In
time.

"t-.-- -
t . . ... ,. . . ......xjciure ieainK ini3 cuy yesicruny

Marston Fald that already tho Chicago
ddb had collected $20,000 and there Is
every Indication that a much larger
total will be In hand at tho end of the
mateh.

WcH Ahcail of Eat
Wc cannot get awny from the fact

that the westerners do theso things very
much bettor than oursehes. As Chick
Kvans, who has played In more of these
Red Cross matches than any other ama-
teur In the country, has pointed out In
tho Evenino Punt.tc I.npciKn, tho west-
erners hate those tournaments or exhi-
bitions better organized and get better
publicity.

T.ast fall three of these tournaments
were held, two nt tho Whltcniarsh Val-
ley Country Club and one at Hunting-
don Vnlley. Two of these were for the
Soldiers' Tobacco Fund and tho other
for tho Red Cross. And without the
aid of auctloni for the privilege of
caddylnjr, and tho rale of the ballB at
tho ninth and the eighteenth holes, nnd
tho birds, morn money was collected
at these three tournaments than was
gathered In at Merlon, which has had
two of tho three tourneys this year. The
crowds were Inrger and neither Vnlte-mars- h

nor Huntingdon Vnlley Is as ac
cessible as the Main Line course, and In
addition the matches were held late In)
the fall and ono of them was on a
Monday.

Big Match Here August 10
Possibly the last of the summer, ex-

hibitions will bo heldNn this city on
August 10 with four of tho most promi-
nent women golfers In the country as
partlclpinls, pilred with four of our
best youthful golfers. Hero Is an op- -

to get out not only a largefiortunlty to collect n. cry large sum for
the Red Cross Rut the success of this
tournament depends on tho way It will
be handled.

When all Is said and done, tho success
of any of thec tournaments depends
largely on the attitude of tho men and
women members of the club where the
tournament Is held.

One of the men who has been handling
tho other exhibitions. In speaking of
the wonderful success attained In the
West, attributes It to the fact that the
men In tho Mldrtlo West have bees
making n lot of money since tho war
started and that tho East has been busy
with the liberty Loan drives and the
War Chest fund. He Is of tho opinion
that tho rhlladclphlans are more

e.
Rut the westerners h.io aKo sup-

ported tho Liberty Loan drlcs and
have given generouslv to the war chari-
ties. Thlladelphla today is the center of
Industrial America. Pennsylvania, for
Instance, Is producing today one-sixt- h

of all the products used by this country
In waging the big war abroad, and most
of this is made right here In Philadel-
phia. Nowhere In the country Is there
more Red Cross work being done than
right here. Phlladclphlans hae always
been generous

Ai largo percentage of the money
raised In tho big bolng (.how last winter
wos collected nt an auction of the
Beats, nnd this was glen largely by
golfers Rut thnt particular show was
well organized and there was a lot of

PHILS BAT HARD,

BUT LOSE GAME

Plenty of Chances to Beat

Pirates, but Fail to Take
Advantage

rittsburch, July 20. Authough the
Phils outhlt tho Pirates, ten to four,
yesterday, they were beaten by a score
of 3 to 2, In a game that was hard for
the Quakers to lose. Oeschger pitched
ftn ordinarily winning game, but one or
two breaks caused his downfall. Then
the Phillies' batsmen were poor guessers
alongside of Umpire Klem, for on half
a dozen iune,rent occasions mey auowru
CoinstocU to curve over the third strike
when they were expecting the fourth
ball.

As an Instance of this fatal lapse or
the Phils, it might be mentioned that In
the ninth Inning, with Hogg on first

nd only one out, Bancroft allowed him-
self to be called out on strikes and Hogg
was easily doubled at becond, ending the
game, w

The Phils wasted enough hltsTto win
two games, and the Pirates took advan-
tage of Oeschger's generosity. In the

econd inning he walked Cutshaw, and
the latter got to second on a sacrifice,
when It was thought best to pass
Schmidt and take a chance wlli Com-stoc- k.

The latter Isn't a hitter by any
means, but he managed to push the
ball toward first basu out of l.udy'a
Mnr.fi nn.l fliH twn runnpru crossed the
lte.'

Xll lllilU 1 IlillO I Ut nn coi -
Carey and Southworth Blngled and Cut-- V

chaw Bent out a long fly to Cravath,
ftAr wtiicn the I'lraie cauiam scoreu.
The Phils were tne nrst to score, in

the second Inning, when Meusel hit to
center for one basa and came home on
rmvalh'ii douhle to left. In the fourth
Inning Luderus led off with a single, and
had the saennee eama neen niavea nere
there would have been a score, but
Meusel filed 'to Blgbee and Cravath
horned In with his second double that
put his captain on thltd, with only one
out. However, Pearce und Adams both
fanned and the Phils wero baked.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMKB1CAN I.nVUUK

Atkktle. ti Clei eland. 0 (5 tnolntl, rain).'
Boston. 5i IXtroit, 0.

Wanhlnstoii. 6i rhleago. S.
New York-.H- t. Loud. rain.

NATIONAL I.KAUUK
ritUbarah. i rbllUra. 3. .

61. Louli. 5i New ork. t.
Cincinnati. 6i Uoton. 4,

Schedule for Today
AMKItlCAN M'.VOIIK

iwnlt ai llafttnnrltari 3.
hiraio at Uuthlnttau Clean 3.30.

at iiiiinuniiHw vwuiw i .tflit- - . ,. , ...
JL4UM Hi sTt nr irn v mw

'4-- NATIONAL I.KACUK

l& nnotl Clean .
. Ml-J.i-Mt

It

H. EVANS

Golf Events Scheduled
at Country Clubs Today

(lierbrook flolf Club Klihtten-hol- e

mnlal plnir hnnillenn.
Counlrj Club of Lnnstlewne KlaMeen.

hole medal ular handicap for thrift
"HT.l'kTld Clolf i hib Klahten-hel- e

medal play handtrap for thrift and war
tIlaP' Golf Club Elfhtwn.hole match

plnr esalnst per. two Prjies.
nrth Hills t'ountrr Hub Second dy

of North Hills trophy, best two of three
eUhtreii-lisl- e scores to count.

Unodhury Country Clnb-- Midsummer
linmllcnp. second round, ball sweeo- -

Aron'lmlnk Country Club Team match
with Hprlniharea Country Club, at

prlnihnren.
'

pep and enthusiasm among the men on
the various committees.
Mistakes at Merlon

.....,. ...VJClllUK UUl a. c
a. AI lLI.1.. JJ nxll ntlllia t - Mrtt...sent io mo iinri""uu hl .u. a

enougri. uut ai jvienon at um urni
...IimiUIl l IL linu iwi. a'fcs-i- i vsa

men tho privilege of cnddyln would
nave gone ror a iew uuum pci hiu,

1 Ik. ... nlnl'&tsn In (Via rnltti.
try wero playlnr, including the amateur
and open cnampion nna ine iu uvs. jm- -
...uh.i ninKOM In thn rnlintrv. Too

much was left to the last minute.
Out West they do tnings uiiiereniiy.

rnl.n.. t.o-- ln tl.A .Irlta ppUs nhnd of the
day set for tho tournament. The mem
bers of the club pool tneir iiinos. anu
. . ,1.. .nJ.lt npkllntrn RpltinO
insieau ui inw tuuj .......
for a few dollars, big amounts ar- - paid.
After all, It IS simply an oppriuim i".. ...,. -- A.llan ti. VLrnntlArflll work
the Red Cross Is doing to glo money to
thnt cry wormy cause

..Ln-.iint.- in una ....lari ihrpA Tied Cross
1 I.Uiiue..Ji..ti tio -

tournaments, and altogether something
less than JBOOii lias oeen men iu i

. witu...... tViA.. nmnor amount ofIH jiva.
organization this sum can be equaled
and beaten at tho next tournament, but
.. . .i. .n irinaA In phiri?A ofll means wuin mi " - - -- -

the exhibition, and It means that the
members of tho cum will nave iu B'

t J AnllDt H nnnUAtllooks

of others who believe In tho greatest
mother in mo worm.

AiMed Attractions
in..,. Miht in hA nn attractive card

of tha course which could be sold for a
quarter. A group picture oi mo eigiu

.n ..,,!,1 optl wolt. nnd there are
other things that could be done that
aro done nt other courses wncre uirBo
Bitn.ci in. liipn realized. At other

.. --..,. ,h.M tmvA hfptv mllltarv. naval
or marine bands to glvo a martial touch
to tho affair, nnd one oi me ounun
the navy yard could be obtained for this
day without trouble.

More than a thousand goiters irom
Philadelphia are now tn national service
and the men who cannot fight would be
glad to glvo to a fund that is helping
itioo... enlfora In service If they are
.properly appealed to.

Should" Get $10,000

If Mrs. Gavin can raise J2000 at a
slnglo match, surely a match In which
Miss Alexa Stirling, tho national cham-
pion; Miss Mildred Caverly, the na-

tional runner-u- p and local champion,
Mrs. Ronald II. Barlow, twice a national
runner-up- , who has lost her son In serv-

ice; Miss Klalne Rosenthal, former
western champion; Max Marston, a
former national semlflnallst; N'orman
H. Maxwell, a former North and
South champion, and Bobby Jones and
Perry Adair, those wonderful young-
sters from the South, ought to bring at
least $10,000 Into the Red Cross coffers.
But It will take enthusiasm nnd

on the part of the com-

mittee In charge to do It.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

?.ATIONAI. LKAOITK
W. I.. IV t. Win j.ne Split

Chliilo M 37 .61.t .flIU .007 ...
New ork... 60 Si .610 014 .K ...
I'lttsbunh.. X XII .55 M1 t.Wi .fttt
I'hllllH .... SO 48 .411 t.404 .0 .48

Lintlnnatl .. 36 it .462 .466 ,45A ...
llnslon M 47 .427 .464 AM . . .
Kt. I.oul 64 40 .410 .417 .401 ...
Ilrookbn ... 88 47 .405 .41 .400 ...

AM Kill CAN I.EAUUK
W. I., l'rt. Win I.a Svllt

lloston 6J 84 .605 .600 50S .

Clevetnnd .. 46 4t .560 t.S4l t.BS7 .536
New Vork.. 44 SO .SXOf.Ml t.1116 .50
uhlnton.. 44 41 .51 ,53 .51 ...

Chicago 69 44 ,470 .476 .464 ...
HI. .aula... 3J 44 .470 t.46 .450 .471

Detroit 36 47 .434 .440 .19 . . .
Athlellf . . 35 47 .47 t.440 t.417 .49

Two lunn, tUIn tne. iI.om two.

ATHLETICS PLAY

2 GAMES TODAY

Mackmen Have Chance to
Oust Detroit for Seventh

Place

Connie Mack has a chanco to lead his
ball players out

of the wilderness or something which
sunounds last last place In the league
standing this afternoon. The official
standing of tha teams this morning
showed that tho Mackmen are tn eighth
place, but only a half game behind tha
slipping Detroit Tigers.

The Cobbless nnd Hellmanless Tigers
are book"d to play a single game with
the Boston Red Sox at Boston, while
tho Athletics go to Ihe mat twice with
the Cleveland nine. The Tigers arc In
poor shape, and a defeat today would
not be a surprise.

Connie Mnclc will be hard put for
pitchers, as Scott Perryand Vean Gregg,
who have shouldered the burden of
pitching the double-header- s, already hava
worked twice this week, last Monday and
Thursday, Walker, tha recruit, also
worked twice, winning both games. This
leaves Connie with only his recruit
nioundsmen.

Mack, no doubt, will warm up all his
recruit twlrlers, with Hack Walton and
Adams most likely getting the call. It
Is possible that Conple may send Scott
Perry Into the box In the second con-
test. Manager Lee Fohl was undecided,
as to his pitching selection. I The open-
ing game will start at 1.45.

Steel Rede, 7; Miroons, 0
Bethlehem. Pa.. July 20. The Main

Reds lnkd tha Maroons here yester-
day n m IntanJapMtmant fu funt,
rJ "' . ' ,., A5u!
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DAWSON READY

FOR JAP PLAYER

Kashio Wins Way to Finals
in New York State

Tennis Meet

KUMAGAE HAS TITLE

Vllra, N. V., July 20.
Wanl Dawson, of California, was

ready to face eellchoro Knshln, of Japan,
today on tho championship clay courts
of the Yahnurdar's Golf Club to decided
who should contest with Ishlya Kuma-ga- e,

of Japan, tn the challenge lound on
Sunday afternoon fur the New York
State lawn tennis uhamplonshlp now held
by Ivumagae.

Dawson came through yesterday by
two brilliant victories, defeating T. C.
Fulton, of Seattle, In lh early afternoon
by a score of 6, and later In
the day taking the measmo of oung
Frank T. Anderson at In
every succeeding match during this tour-
nament tho CaJtfornlan has Improved,
and It would no (rent bill prise If
It should bo hla lot U eontest with the
great little Kumar pa Sunday,

Kashlo's exhibition was fully up to the
standard set by awon. In the fourth
round he eliminated l'Ved Anderson, Jr.,
by a score of 6, nnd In the
afternoon he forced lTred Anderaon, Sr.,
the fatht-- r ,to accept defeat by ,i score
of

Disaster came quickly to the three
members of the Anderson family. In
tho morning Frederick Jr. came to grief
at the hands of Ktushlu, while his father
met the same fate In tho afternoon
thiough the Japanese's trlckv playing.
Dawson lemoved the lest survivor of the
house of Anderson at the same time that
Kashio was conquering tho father.

Befoio Kashio and young Fred Ander
son went out on the court to decide the
mastery tho Brooklyn youth wns favored
by many In tho gallery to come through
with colora nying, uut mono wno neiu
this opinion had failed to take Into con-

sideration tho crafty, careful plajlng of
the man from the land of tho Mikado
Kashio bided his time and allowed his
tail opponent to rush the net and smash
with all his strength, while he himself
was content to plac his snots soitiy,
hut with Infinite skill, either directly to
tho lines or so close to them that Ander
son found it Increasingly dimcuit to got
his racquet squarely on the ball.

NNGLEf
0?70

BUNQLET
Tfcere wtrt thrte nftutouM tit Hi" '""'"r

Th, Athletics, fffo Sox
anX noatrn urfe th' uttr '
Irjls tulicre (he oypmltion ollcu to counl.

Red Ames ontoljf bed Slim '
luls and the rardlnali rate the ".'ft.'iJVlSr
nther puih rellarward. St. lJu
York 15 hlU to 10.

IT. S. N., was nn a furlough
teatirda). H hurled tho Cubs, held
them to a pair or hlta and enabled the
Dodgers to win the game, ---

Olaon was the alar rlouler for the nroak.
lrn rlnb. lie nn through wllh three tills
In times at. bat. One af Olwn'i tallii
was doiibe ana ;. ,". - . "v -
for Mi ruin ana uura -- -.

plajr. .

S to i ' ''IV'lth 'i standing ron
Mt'i. binq'SSitfoellls Io

8ax

coma
or. or''o7en(i. and

oame 0 the rr(M o the cafltal. C

to I. .

Bert Photlon hd a field day on the often,
alva. H acored two runa and cracked out
three alnglea In aa many tlmea up.

Hluffr Mrlnnla had a "!' IflKThe Bed Hox. with Mara
th, .JJff und madeA ?.?;

Klutrjr ttl ba fourujA.itvirui nutoula ndhlls. Its also h ad
ulie aaalat Heteral of Hla eavenea oi inrown
bails wen roarvrlaua,

ltuth kept up hla thrj-baln- r

lie had a triple and a alnglo in
three tlmea UP.

Hlierrr Mate waa In left. Held for
but failed to maka aafe rap

oft Dlek Ruilolpn.

Ti Braids mads four runs In ths Arst
ou leere aoM o s;oi atttr that.

The Reds plaved a Ae uphill pama and toon
out. lo . The Braves played a loose earns,
pllisB tip Ave errors.

Yankees Buy Pitcher Quinn
Loa Aelaa? Cal., July 10. - Jack

pitcher for the Vernon club of the
?ulnn, Coaat Baseball Laagua. ha been
aoid to the New York Americana.

of the sale waa made yeater- -
day by William jcaaiex, manafar tor
.TI ,..- -

-;..rXji S...(J?Jfci4,,i1 -
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GOLFER WHO
RARELY EVER

By CHARLES (CHICK) EVANS, JR.
seems a good time for mo to reT new the emphasis I lave laid on

proper gripping of the club. In observ-

ing many different plaveis nround the
country whore I have been on Hcd Cro--- s

matches I have been Impressed wllh. the
number of plavers who still display a
tendency to grip a golf club as though It
were a ball bat which Is, of course, em
phatically wrong. To hold a golf club
with the palms against the grip nnd
si aft with thumbs niound the grip, as is

tho tendency of too many players, can
only menn a lifetime of ioor golf. I
must in fairness admit that there have
been palm grlppers who ha attained a
fair degree of success but their success
was usually attrituablo to superlative
golf qualities in other directions. I
know of no palm grlpper who has
changed to the finger grip without Im-

proving his game. Tho flngor grip is
undoubtedly tho coirect one. If golf
wero n g.imo of brute strength, palm
gilpping might be necss.try. but golf Is

a game of touch and nbove ull rhytrm.
Force is entirely becondary to these
qualities. Tho big Idea In golf is not
so much how far the bull can bo driven
but rather where it can be placed. Touch,
and thereby, control. lieH In the fingers
und not In ih palm. Another dravy-bac- k

to the palm grip Is that there is
too much pl.iy to t,ln cUlb- -

Another thing about the flngtr grip is
that it favors what 1 may call relaxed
firmness of the muscles. The golfci
whoso muscles become tense and tight
is a golfer who almost certainly will

have no rhjthm In hts stroke, and with-
out rjthm good golf Is Impossible.

From my own experience I know that
every golfer dislikes to endure the penal-

ties which go with changing the style
of his play In any important particular.
To such a man I say practice thct.0

chanbea In private until you nre con-

vinced of their effectiveness, then adopt
them immediately In every stroke of
golf ou make. Their value to your
game will become apparent In a. com-

paratively short time. But, above all
things, have only one grip.

There wns a time in my play some
years ago when I was passing from
the palm grip to the linger grip, that I
would begin my tee shot with the fingers
and change to the palm grip from then
on. This Biielt disaster, nnd was ono

of the most discouraging periods of my
golfing life. When I finally naa tne
courage to adopt icsoluteiy the nnger
grip and stick to It, I Improved stendlly,
and at the end of the senson began to
have a "feel" for wooden clubs just
as I did for the Hon, With that feeling

placement in woodencame a control of
club shots. Fjom then on my game
was simplified nnd Improved.

I believe that details oi gripping "i"
,.a matter or inoiviaum msitr, p

as the general Idea of the finger grip
Is malnta ned. The tnumns muse uu a
little to the side of the shaft To one
trying it for the first time the thumb
of the left hand lying on the rlghthand
side of the Bhaft feels strange rubbing
against the right palm, but ou will find

that quickly wears off. 1 have care-
fully observed tho workings of the in-

terlocking and overlapping grips I
know that they are good grips for
many plajers because the farther the
hands are apart the more likely they
nre to work against each other. Person-
ally, I use Just tho, plain finger grip. I
have an nngers on tne biiu.iu jviiu

Turn Weart Memorial Game
Next Mon., 3:30 P. M.

Out, AT riUIXIES' PABK

You "ATHLETICS"

Fans "PHILLIES"
ror ths Cltr Cb.tmplenahlp

SU1TS$1180
KEDVOKD HOH SM. Ml tvad tsta)

PETERM0RANAC0. "&
I. E. Cor. ttli Arck Su. ,

Oaxa afscear aad atuxaar Until efsimt

Point Breeze Motordrome
TONJOHT :SO TQNimiT.illf.K lff)TOK.PACK icr.

Htarterai Lawrence, Huter, M. Badell. J.Bedell

QHIBE PARK
BtiebtU Today Twa)GeT;

ATHLETICS ti. CLEVELAND

as? PaBaasfp faaJT aaaal arr'aaBaaaVaair
. .r-- ' t

' f l?w' " w&s& ,l;iiT.t'v.jrif1-'-- ' T" at" "v X,M?Vm K
l,!.i.,i.Jl 4, .San&LJij.

GRIPS CLUB
PLAYS WELL

try alan to bo conscious of a p of
touch which you can get only through
the fingers. Tho Interlocking, tho over-
lapping or tho plain finger grip are all
good giips. The individual must ndapt
them to his own Individual requirements
und Ills natural preference.

SleUon v?. Fori Slorum
Tho baseball team from the National

Armv camp at Fort Slocum will bo en-

tertained by the Stetson A. A. at Fourth
nnd Berks streets this afternoon
This team is managed by Ray Fisher,
former Yankee pitcher, and contains
many former big league stars. The
probable batteries are, for the soldiers,
Fisher and Baker; Hartllne and Ralston,
for the hatters.
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Today's Baseball Games
in the Little Leagues

i

Muln line lsigne PoMon Ht Ailtoiar
Vano at t'ntun Warwick at Dun A Co

I'liiliuleliihll Mubiirbiiti league Olney Rt
l.untou I.lndlov at Frankford. Tern Hoik at
Hnrrett.

Voiiteomer Countv I.engue Olenstde at
Dmleiitown (two games). Ambler at Port
WanhlnRton Southampton at buuderton.

Delaware Klvrr Mlln I.eacne Chester nt
Merrhants. Hoc; Jstnnd at rsew Turk bhlp,
'lra!or at fun, l'uat y & Jones ut Harlan-Ilethlehe-

Meei
riilludelnhla Vtiinnfnrttirers' f.eiiKne

Oooilrlrh 'lire nt American I'ullev rhllnrlel-Mil- a

itnll anil Maihlns at Philadelphia Tex

Northeast Vlamirnrtiirers" .
helium? vvneei wunaer I super Ulasaat Pliir.it. PVn I. , fnr.l nl lanlrf..ra 'ntler

Nnrthwekt liiirrli Assorlatlon
l ovtniint. Calvarv Olhet Covenant.

hrst Dutth Srhnenkrelder. Northwest
Memorial

(liner cumesu. x rvevy nampsniro
StrswhrldKH Clothter. Fort tilocum
Stetson.

Interest to

i

,. , ' ., k a;

MONOTYPES field, at Sixty-nint- h

lane, will be the
scene this afternoon of a stirring Kittle
for the lead in the Manufacturers' Base-

ball league when Monotype nnd U. O. I
come together for tho first time I.nst
year's champions aro at present play-
ing fine ball, and with Kreps pitching
In wonderful form, as evidenced by his
work to date, should occasion no sur-
prise bv beating lT O Should Mono-tjp- o

v In will occupy the top rung
of the ladder.

Downtown fans will flock to Uro.id
and Blgler streets to watch Becker,
Smith Pago entertain I .Ink Belt In
a struggle for third place. Becker,
Smith Page has ono of the best
teams In tho league, and In Watmnn
and powsi the Htrciigest com-
bination around tho kev stone s.ick But
until recently Brumfleld'n bovs have
been handicapped by poor pitching, nnd
with "Chick" I'nsson's return to form
should get back Into the running unco
more. OjlUghcr will pltcn for Link
Belt.

Tho other games bring together tilt
second illvlnlrn tenms II Wheeler
traveling to Siimmordsle to do
with Stokis while tho s.

Lewis, will net as bo"ts to
Sellers nt Whcntshenf lane and Rich-niui-

street.

Oilier IiitliiMrijl Rattles
Two other Industrial luguos havo

games on the da's l.ijout that bring
together the Jn the Northeast
Manufacturers' League, Plumb, the

entertains Super fllnss on Its
home lb Id, und a vliloiy for the vlsltois
will tie them for first pl.uc Super ba"
won two games while the others weie
Idle Last Satuid ly defented Schwar
Wheel, 4 to and on Thuisdav evening
c.iptured a twilight game nt the
of Quaker City, to f There Is a pos-
sibility of several switches in the stand-
ing. The are playing very un
certain ball at pref-- i nt, whllo the talb-tnder-

nro impiovini:.
Two Important battlts nre down for

decision in tho Philadelphia .Manufa-
cturers' League when Philadelphia Roll
and Machine apposes Philadelphia Tex-
tile and Qunker City Rubber Jouris to
the field of Iloopes A. Townsend. The
clubs were nil Idle last Saturday owing
to tho ruin nnd tha plavers are unxlous
for todav's games

Merchant Tackle Chester

League, but the question may be defln
.

ItCIV ..,,1,, ,i.ib ailCmOOn. illH lenders
journey to Bristol to oppose Merchant's.
should Frank Miller's crew win and
T. ,rt T.i,,i lose to v,. York Ship at
Camden will be all ever, but the,, llkelv tn occur. Merchant

Iplaylng the best ball of any club In

tile standard Pres-e- a Merl ai l.lllott- - certain Ihft nen-I.e- lsinciter Is not jetQuaker City Rubber nt Iloopes t.
lonnsend nant In thu Delawaro River Ship
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the league at present, as was e
by the round 0 trouncing

rw mrii .iiiip ihhc naiuiusy, Mswi-t- yj, j
aver Itnrl villi heirln thn irnm with vMV' -'

raino line-u- but It is Imposslbl tW
dmv innv me ir.uuri will muii uu. iirprvApitcher may be a big leaguer, baltjS? .,

"Lefty" Lloyd Is certain to twirl fotYjrS! ?
The affair nt Camden between

Ymk Ship and Hog Island should p?Jkrenlv fought, as will also be, the
nt Wilmington, where Harlan meHttsi
I'lisev A Jnnes Ah ImiIi hall Irnwn rJaafa?
ratlin locality thev are natural rivali.l ''..
These clubs met laM. Saturday, MM J
Pnsey . Jones not only won Its
lentrllA innlest hill shnf nut TTaelaM' lai?7M.i.i.

the birgnln Traylor is booked to
Sun nt Chester

Now tlist Luptoir has been 1

in mo I'niiRueipma runurnan ijei
nflrlltlmml lntrpt Centura In ftia
ond half pennant race. Olney la tiart,
nitrnrtinn nt tne nome nt tne nrat-nalt;- ,:

rhnmplons, while Lindley Jouney, tii
Frankford nnd Fern Rock appear wtfsiifit
Barrett .. JKs.

z-:.......
ii- - .iiuiiiKwiiif ' j vtuuy KLiiciiuvT-f-

Olrnsldp. q down to nlay a doubwf
header with Poylestown on the 1attrvv M
uriounds AmbTer appears at Fort WMfcaJaM S
IiiRton and Pouthamptcn has an
lunuy oi paininR1 in inr racn oy rfiw5 i
ntinMislnn tilnnsa n tV. CAil4at4ai tS? aTst;il" iii niliPiiiia, 1'iiurn nun iTuuucituu n- - atJTrlnfaotat iViat rilna u han (htf js,nsYaj t hTm

gether. svi

At tho grounds of the Slrawbrldg ifjfifj
( 'lnlhltar hacAhn II tnm

Vi
at

tlllu nilllll KtreeK iltia tl nwn,nj"
tho store bovs will meet the team frBtWi:
the II. nr TTnrrmqhlr nnw .tin?...''
League Island.

ai Fourth nnd Berks streets

iZt
S S

vmrg
Steson A. A. will oppose Fort Slocuni 5j

The soldier aggregation Is managed jff"i
Ray Fisher, former Y'ankce twlrler,
has many firmer big leaguers In tkafy
line-u-

MISS as?
mi

Makes Fast Time
Record Run

JHaV-- t

), O, July 20 The
lako Yachting Association regatta camtVSrtS
to a. close here esterday with the mni"J,y;
nlng of the final heat in the
events. Honors were divided artoul avrtft.;
lv nmnnrr netrnlt. PIpvelatirt nnd Tr.TAa..fi.
craft. The wachtsmen w ill slip out ofiV-i'- ,J
malnrltv nf them traveling ltnrlr thlsvA.
own sails -- SWift

Vilas ri(.trnlf Tt tVi TnMilhMl tt J i

A. Wood, of the Uetrolt Yacht
made a record run against time yeattr-Vw- C

J

day, covering a mile at the rate of ll.lTff.'

1miles an nour The Miss Detroit waawiS
forced out of the main event on Thutfa--l sal

Hurlburt Motor Truck Company

of New York announces the opening

of a direct factory branch the

HURLBURT MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY,
PHILADELPHIA J

THIRD

find branch under competent
YOU with corps trained

capable willing help with
transportation problems. truck
which, when fitted needs, meets every
demand that make upon

Performance dominant feature
Hurlburt Truck service ready auxiliary.

these factors that have given Hurlburt
prominence New York, together with strong
organization back truck.

The Hurlburt Motor Truck Company Phila-
delphia equipped give Hurlburt Factory Serv-

ice, guarantee twenty-fo- ur hour,
day performance necessary.

We. temporary quarters 2132
Market Street pending completion
building. Convince yourself statements

inspection show shop.

HURLBURT MOTORTRUCK COMPANY
AVENUE AND HARLEM RIVER, NEW YORK,
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